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CORRALLED

Alleged Thieves Arrested This
Afternoon Ulinrgell Willi

Hoiisibrejiliinp

ILOCKED UP TO AWAIT TRIAL

IJftiiry GIhmh and Jim flliuui
Charged With Ilrciikliii into

IlloriitiuuM Tuilor Shop

STOLEN Q00DS WERE FOUND

i Jim Murray ana Henry alias Ited
Vhk were arrested this afternoon
liut ooloek Uy orficets Hinllh

itarmti and Junes on a charge ot bienk
riR Into Ike frledmans taior Miop

thorn lie latter patt of Ma and
lettinp J If in money ami sonic chilli

- T
poii Imil Ijcii working on the

ae for ureka nud found five but
if lire stolen goods at Murray saloon
jii lw t touit street in a drawer

VI- Utitflii who now In Jail
Imtvi mtti grand larceny will Ir

tvjrnatli d r an accomplice
Mirwo Iihi kept a saloon fur uno

itic itnl Mast was arrested In Aprl
for rouliery but wan iu iidted Ilt
naa served timcjri the Indiana peril
rndwy Inlying liecii a resident of

Evansvuhs
The police say they have n clear

nw and the prisoners will be charged
iili housebreaking and Brand tur

ruy

MAY RENEW THE CONFLICT

LONDON Ky July JOTln
rblot and the Mortise nfembt rt
of tho two clans which only n fen
lays alace mot in batllo array id the
county with such a bloody effect
are gathering In at Manchester or
the examining trial eot or tomorrow
This meeting of tho clans Is certain
to provoke a cootllct and is therefore
greatly cared by many

ENDED HER LIFE

WINCHKsrKK Ky July SO

Airs Kate Clark one o the moat
prominent women of the lllue Grass
section Bincided thU rnorniug She
shot herscll in the bruwt with a pii
lot at the home of her brother-in-la- w

Dr Clark lu this county Mrs
Clarks husband was formerly super
intendent ot tho Kentucky Midland
railroad Ill health was the cause of
the net

JEFFERSON COUNTY TO ACT

LOUISVILLE Ky July JO

An autl Qoebel meeUng has boeti
called to meet in tho Library hall
this city on the 25th Inst and all
Democrats of the county who disap ¬

prove of the manner of Grchele
nomination are invited tu bo preout
Tho belief is that the attendance will
be a Urge ouo

DEWEY COMING

TKIESTK France July 20 Ail
rsiral Dewey has arrived at this port
lie was given a warm reception He
is feeling well end will atteud a ban ¬

quet arranged or tonight lie will
tarry here or a health certificate for
himself and crew and then leave di
reotly for the harbor of New York
He has as yet set uo date or his ar
rival home

TO FIGHT A TRUST
iJ

LOUISVILLE July JOThc
Martin company of Greenville the
well known tobacconists have leased
an Immenso plant here to start a
large anti trust plug tobacco factory
Tho company has much means and
will go la for an earnest fight

MUCH LOSS OF LIFE
r

DALLAS Texas July 20 A
cloudburst in Childress and eight ad-

joining
¬

counties did widespread dam-

ages
¬

It is feared thcro has been a
large loss of life

POLICE IN CONTROL
v

NKW YOHK July 20 -- The polko
are In control of thu atrlko situation
In New York and Hrooklyn and there
ias a yet been no violation of couso
quenco fhcre are not many carr
trjvltiir however

SUNSTROKES

LONDON LncJuly 20 -- Tim bet
test weather for years hao bu ncx
perlcnced hero today Tluro tavo
been fully ono hundred sunstroVoiund
quite a number of them liavcrasultul
fatally
almost

Tho heat has literally bean
unbearable

ALGERS SUCCESSOR

I WASHINGTON July 21 -- Lx Se-

cretary Alccr will surrender his offlco

Monday to Assistant Secretary Miik

ejohn pcndlns tho appointment of
Ida successor den John Wilson Is

tho atronccst tip for the offeo ya
catcd

-- Susie lllakely colored wax arrested
this afternooii on a charge of bending

ohsccnu matter through the malls to
jAnnlo cannon colored who recflved

--t
okjt anonymous loiter yesterday anil
onn today Tho language Is alwiit
the worst Judgo Handers ever saw in
print and the woman will lx prose-

cuted
¬

under tho govcrameut laws
J

U

DIED OF HIS INJURIES

IlrcitiUM 9lct ortiilck Miiuilv Olid
lit Caneyvlllo

rireiioii lied A Mfoniiitk v ho
nun on H2 when struck by a nai
trnne al luff on Hie LiiimVi If ill
vihoii of Hie I IlitoiN Vniial tuning
es sktil minded dim yenMrday at
nnejvile Hiieu1 he huh taken after
ho Ucridelil

He n2l yenrsod and a brother
t Im Miiieriiitenient Mctoriuck- -

if rulon Ilia iiiothti ieMde in Kan

aity
The remains were nileired In Ml

iiiih cemetery al 1 ml i VI l

DEMOCRATSm CHICAGO

Vol Believed Uiyan W i I Cnliu
Kuiluky to Sclllo thu Holt

CHICAGO July 20 It U no
believed that Hijnn mil tune l

Kcnturky to try to couullislu tin
letnoraU to the Joe I it I noinuation

Tuo Al gililllatilou light
on actic btngo ltr nn i

rjing to promote hnrmony b n
t rilnu the matter to the nnliont l

uommiltcu
The couiiiiitUe has ns 3d taiifc

cted no lutiue- -

A WASTED LIFE

Vuiilc Clark I Inn No O110 to Care
lor llr

Marshal foil I us vvhh Hun aflernii
sitlflrl Hint Aiiiil- - Clark one of thr
Ideal nf le- - tvuinen who have for
enr iil en dinlleiiN nf Wetd
jurt U in n frvble iMtndltloii mid that

Mmlanic Ida rrvrieli who haw etrel
fr her for iwvural yeatM mal iIohs

it lunger fel able i do so
II10 Clark wihiinii la ftOotit 60 yam
f Ke ihI ItaH Ih eu out tiure for

il ut SO year If not loner
Kim Iwta crouii Md In tin- - luunllly

Jtil now tin 110 one to tnke cire of
er and is i btirdon 11 thitto with
tie in Mid lia naxKiatcd for yen

iliimlial OolHim linn nutlfletl Vunty
nle Tully and will uiak an effort

have iKt Mnl to the poor lioiine
her- etio can awnd tin i inslielet
timx
ifll

dlaya hr 1 rapidly ileclltiliu
tail Imnii t 4kliiir at the Iiuiimx

ft the put HL veial jhi for her

iii
LIVELY RUNAWAY

A team belonging to the laduuah
Furniture company ran away near
the N C A St L depot this morn ¬

ing and demolished a few bedsteads
and partly damaged the wagon by
striking it against a telephone post
No one was injured and the runaway
rnulca were slopcd before they did
any more damage than that men ¬

tioned above

THE TEACHERS

The teachers institute rrAsseiubcd
if am this mornliiK iMth a good at
cadence Tlic body souti got to work
iimI studies interested them for several
lour The work of the institute Is
onfitied almost exclusively to p da
ogucing but frequently other matter

find thwr way Into the work and the
eMun are full of inlepsi

PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY

Tuuoeoii lcneave of Cadiz Trigg
outity this morning filed his prtl
ion in voluntary Ivankruptey In th

I H courts here liabilities amount
ng to20

Ili attorney ih Denny IV Hinllh of
aid

mr sullivanImproying

Mr Kulhvau who was recently
brown nut of u wagon and hail con
iiKhion of the bratu Is liniroving at

im home in the Chirk a river Nfctlou
He was very ill a ton tint and it wax
not thought would recover but for
several days past haa been improving

PAY TRAIN ARRIVES

The Illinois Central pay train ar-
rived this forenoon and will finish
paying off tonight and leave tomor
row for the Louisville division To
tight and tomorrow nod Halurdny
he HtorcH will remain open

FINGERS MASHED OFF

Mr O B Davis of the N C and St
L had two fingers on hit right hand
ruiHhcd off at tho first Joint yesier
lay by a heavy piece of timber fal
ng on It Ha wns brought in litbt
night and tnkeu to the Keddlek Itlvdrs
infirmary where he Is resting easy

fewIpatients

Theie are now but six or seven pa
ttentn in tho city hospital and none
of them are very ill There Is not
much sickness icported la any part
of town at prckent

DR GRAYES BETTER -

Dr W T Iraves who has Ihvh
confined to his bed for the paid thrfc
tiiouthn from three pihtol wounds Is
reported improving and it Is hocd
wil shortly he mil

Tln condition of Postmaster Han
icrit at IMdyville Is this afternoon
report d better and unless ho has a
refapse Will doubtless recover

PJnco your insurance willi Mrs- -

Burgauer
VNi

20Jf
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AFTER HIS WIFE

John Halo find a Hind

Uniting Her
Tlim

Will Cat trlulit nroki Up tlic Iur
lillllr H ciiiibH lie Dldiit

Waul to Dlovu

John Hale alliiK ll jwiii wan it
osted last nlKht on a warrant chit k
ti lihn with rreatlnu a Kenrralilla
turlxmre at Tiflti and Clay yestmliy
aflei noon Jolin married a nlnrt
tine co and yrstriday It mihhIii
iiiiI his wife had a fAllltiR out iiml
si c left Mm and 11 turned to tli p o
tectum paienUl roof Ilile wrui
after her andwlitti he hadlalcnh r

nf far an he utiest Mlli 111011 force
than clothes her allr nt to Ilia
rescue muI llrownlo unvti her a It dt
iliiT It li rtllV Ilia wlf waatakxu
through the KlretN hnlf clad and no
little exHteinotit was crrald in tc
tieihbnrhood

In tlte Kamler sntdlhr cliniire ni
quite a grave brach of thepae and
ontlnued the ens until tororrow

inornltic flxlMC he bond f the ds
fendanl a I 460

Will Cnrtwrlchl nls coloiel was
jlmrced with inlslreHtliiKlils wife awl
hrenklnc up lliefurnlture Hhe wanted
to move and he didnt and he c ind
to the court that he toldhsr she coud
olf he wimlil to Inn to take m lut

inn hrrH ami h ave liltn Hhnt vn
bti The result waa there wm litte
eft for either uhrn tin- - d ittiiHton
wan over with lie was fiinl 10

and lobtB

CAPTURED BYP0SSE

Ihiiios Spniue at

Toils

It

Idist lu tin

look a Deputy and Nino At

MstiMits lu lull at
Itcutoii

John Sprapiie who cut niam
tilewett unit Osm Maun lluunti

as today cap 11 nl nefi Ida home
by Deputy Shi rff U ivea and uiuo
fi lstsnlH wl nil iat has lewualtei
him for suhiu tunu

Sprauuu had trouble with lllewutt
ibout three nut kd ago i er a horse
it seems The men had not becu the
b dl of fiieiiil i and about thro
weeks ago met and afir goltg along
together for seine Httlu dlstanc
Sprague hiving lufnnnul lilucU

h tc his liotTs were the lattir tnel
ionic one cUi and a ll him ilnu
seemeit to enrage 1 ruua who
thought it n rt lied ion on hi vcraci y
and he aked Hlewett if he thought
nu tiad lied ahutil 11 Uuu word leI
to another until they got out of hear-
ing

¬

when they got hto a light adJ
Spiague got lllitwxtl down atnl cut
It id slViiiiI iiinii lie hngeicd f r
som liinu between life and death
aud Sprague va iiuuiediuttly ufiei
the cutting captured by Sheriff Wal-
lace

¬

and turned orjr to Juitic Draf
fen at CaUert City but connived lo
mako Lb ctc apc

Uo remaiucd in hiding until this
morning when hu was captured after
a chase near home and taken to lien
ton and placid in jail

NEEDS ATTENTION

If It m in t Riiuie 0111 N duy to look
after YcImt paik It should be uiadu
so llieplao Is no credit lu lilt clly
but Is now what it was at first aail
by many It would be if nt properly
cured for a tHglihorlkiod es The
place is not only filthy from trash but

it alock yard for callte ami loafing
rrsoit by day and night for noUy
haracteis Tie place mote el

Jt oil liable now than it was before
ho city tiMifc cliarg- of It and derided

to ni k It a park and yet the city Is
responsible for its condition

AN OLD RESIDENT

Mr James Hlley of IlkcsviiieAin
who had ben to Marshall and Grave
eoiiiny on a visit to rctatlvea was
In the clly yenterday tn routo honie
He had not le tn In Iaducnh for 22
years and una must cordially greeted
by Ids many fricndi He was at one
time deputy In ult clerk urnlir Mr
13 H Jones ami made a popular one
He rcgrtltrd that ho had to make ids
tayln Indtieah so brief

firstIf We season

Mr W Chesterfield proprlttor of
the new canning factory yeaierday
rcctlved the first lead of tile uw
rcop of loniRtuee and Is greatly pleuc
cd Willi tlieni His faotery will not
be running In full blast until tho first
cf the month although It win run
befcii that time Many cur loads ot
the canned goods will be slilnucA
litrinc the next few months

STILL A MYSTERY

The mystery surrounding tho dis
ippearnuce of Miss Maud Stoval of
Trnves county has not been c Dared
ltid her wheroaboutN aie fdl un
Icnown It is not thought that she
tniM met with foul play but thu gen
eral iiiiiiichsioii as staled a few days
ago k that she left In a delicate con
ihtlou

Five dollars will bo paid for tho
pocket book with contents lost yps
torday on North Sixth street nenr
the Union depot Tho uamo of the
owner is iu the puree

S i f J I - 3
i JJi
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HEW TELEPHONES

Six lltimlrcd Kxpoctcd by tho
ISaat I nii I nipiuiy

BrjHrinliideiit y Ioynesof the
East TVnneee Teleiiuno coiiiivmy
vtatetl this morn lift m regard to tho

y tn pultlnc in Hie realilf urn tele
pltonea aiiliscrilieil foi sv rAl iiiutiths
lgo thai Hie iijinpltlV Wll wttltlUg
or the new tnsti Omenta which uie
iat yexjiecied

Tin re will ne aimut H00ir hem and
they wil make about two Oitt lu
They were exHvtcil aonic tune ago
Jilt have Ijeen dlayeil As eoon as

will le put In

BIG SHOW

WillnoeH Ills bliow Will Vlii
ritilticiD Soon

The big citctis Is c tnibg H i
iluivcv pros sgeul tin 1 local od
tractor 01 the V allaco clrcti todai
irraugctl for the nppcarsnee of llt
ig allow hero 1111 Tu sday August 8
The Wullaiv howa are ala

o tl but boiler Ibis inr lhan cvel
before having becu enlarged uutl re
oruaniiMul with iiisny no and uovl
cattirM

In utrakiog of the pcifntmauce n
enily givn at Charles I iiy Ioa
Im Duil3 X IJ113 eay- -

I ho ulttinuon iHrformuiicc wut- -

presented Leore a iciit full of peep e
lio wore wildly cu huiiadie ovu

v t3 fi attire Then- - Is an absence
f aamereht about the Wallace sliows

-- very part i it b lug new mvtl aud
irltiie l u tinge thug on the
0111s was oinitied and nheo the masi
nllcetit rxliihiiion ended the great
hroug fllid slowly out loth to di

psrt liotn a place rthidi hail pr vidul
hem such a pleasant afur ootis eu

teitainmeut

CASE DISMISSED

V111I a tliarg- - 1niYrral Acuiusl
lovoi lug IjntVn Court

Yatvrilay aftrnooh Jusllee riiul
Emery tried Alex llloodworth on A

barge of using Insult Inj ugti4tir
owajtla Harney lvedngr a veH r

Ill evidence faded to stn tain Hi

Marap and aftr v tirl wns over a
xuoter nairant was Leaned Iwforc
fuMkeMlyehan ar4int lenvrlng for
istna InsuMliig htiiKUHge

AT THE PARK

Ttnlftht the bill cliatiJjes at La Hulle
park aud tile stock toniiwny will prc
luce that old comedy drama A

Fathers Cures
This bill is a very strong one it

brought both tears and cheers from
nany hu audience in thu past tew
years and will Im sure to please tilt
most fastidious of tho theater goers
of lailiRHli HetWetjii the acts Kid
Klcffer the celebrated buck dancer
Kill be seen In his song and dine
urn

HEARING GQMPET10N

The r pairs and Imiuoveiiieuts 01
he ctunty court house are Hearing
depletion and the carpenters are
aln ut through aud are nody to
abauden It to the painters The old
nlldlu has ben greatly Improved

ii appear a rice RJ well ao utility nnd
hen iieople visit it for the first tune

hey Hill hardly know it

THROUGH MAYF1ELD

llitud btoyull Stild to liavo Cone
1 liroiiub IIhmo Toilaj- -

Ml s Maud Ktovall who 1iik been
iiinsniK from Iliiiiilnxtiii raves
KHiuly for several weeks was seen
odny in company with a young man
u Muyfield but neither was nrroMed

It Is said tihe had Ixcn to Indiana
mr wan on her way hack to running
on where she formerly lived

NEWS NOTES

The prosecuting ulttiean in a case iu
tho mayors court ut lopurville
Miss died of excitement during the
itial

Mrs McKinloys health requires a
clmnge and tho pruMdout will go for
a two weeka vacation lo Lake Chain
patn

A cyclone struck the town of Olen
mora La and did considerable dam
age

Captain Ilurchfiuld of hu Third
Kentucky and Lieutenant WUholt
of the fourth Kentucky have landed
oiuoitaaions In the vouutcer nimy

A roHrt from Washington tays
Jioro apiwars to be no longer any
doubt that Prof Sannrelbof Urn fruity
a the discovoier of the specific genu

ot yellow fever
General Anderson dsiues the state ¬

ment of the Filipino maior Zlalclta
tlwl ho Anderson assured the Illl
plttoa the United fitntes Intended to
give tho rillplnoi ludeiiendencc

A Vtonna iiewapapr lu wclconiinr
Admiral Dewey to Austrio says noine
ihoe tluuga about him

Two men ware killeilwhih Invading
nieTin jiauliea in At kntisas

Cotifjressinan Tons of Chicago ar-
rived at Trieste Austria lo welcome
Adinliul Dewey

John Clark it biakcmaii on the
Southern Indiana railroad was kill-
ed by the cars mi Indian Spring tiinuu

-- Tho Democratic city rotund ep
m kcmIoii nt press time at Ihe city
inll to take wliit action Is deemed
neosiary in the coming municipal
Mtnpalgii All I he lonindtoiiinu or
heir proxies arc in uttendauco

W

MAYOR EXPLAINS

Tells How Storm Water Sewer

Is to Be Paid For

AIho About tho riutertaluinont
Tuat Have IJecn Haiti For

Without Appropriation

Tho Sun notes with pleasure thai
Mayor L n g as a good conscientious
mayor should do lidd seen the ques ¬

tions asked lu ycaterda issue
Iliey were asked with a lew to
pointing out the fact that the mayors
position on the census proposed to
be taken of Laducah nilb a view of
getting Padticali into cities 61 the
lecond clnss Is contrary to positions
he has taken in similar cases within a
few vVeeka host

The Sun has no fault Id Uutl bu
seeks only to maintain its position io
Advancing the interests of laducah
as ii beltevts in haing her placed
with the second class cities

The explanation made by tin
mayor is as follows

lu justice to myself and ctiti Ism
thtough the press conceruiug how re ¬

cent matters were paid or ami how
some others are to be paid or per-
mit

¬

me to say that the sewer al the
corner o Iwelfth street and Jefferson
is being charged to street account
The entertainment of visitors was
paid out of a levy made for that pur
pose thouub likely too small tut
prcscut year which can not bu ktiowi
uultl funds from olbti sources ore all
in and thia accouuts pro rata thereof
applied to It With regard to the
suit of appraisement and condemns
lion for wharfage we btve two ac-

counts
¬

to charge this to hat of a
purpose for costs of suits and that of
wharfage it Was never intended to
pay the purchase price the preseH
uscal year for the property if in
teach o the citys ability to pur-
chase

¬

but to make tho appropriation
lu the next tax levy

Our levy ordinance was written bj
the present circuit Judge was be
lieved lo be a sound doctlliient in
thor Ugh conformity with the law of
making tax levies and was copied b
me verbaiin save the changes in pui
poeu cah jear and amounts anil
from the zontiigent fund there i

dedicated amounts lo swell ratably
all of the amounts specifically named
in ratio to their respective amounts

I trust the newspapers may be a if
Qclcntly just lo nolo this explanation

Very respectfully
JAS M LANG

The first statement relative to the
new storm water sper indicate
that such an improvement could be
paid for out ot the street levy about
as easily as the costs of taking a cen ¬

sus can be paid for out of the Home
of tho Friendless account In other
words the mayor states that the
storm water sewer which will ts
not leas than tlOUO a d wl prub
ably cost 12 JO U tob psid fir
out of levy lust was only 12000
at the start thus consuming one
tenth of it when there was not near
enough in it at tho beginning ot the
3 ear and despite the fact that the
storm water sewer is not a street im
provrment and if it bad to be built
could much more oonsibtently be paid
for out of the sewerage sanitary or the
general public Improvement accouut
The advisability of expending one
tenth nf a levy that was all aloDg ac-

knowledged
¬

to be too small on an
improvement of this kind is ques-
tionable

¬

and shows furthermore
that if a tiling of that klud can bo
paid or out o the street levy a cen-
sus

¬

can be paid for out of most any
other levj

The explanation olnut the enter-
tainment

¬

expenditure means that with
f 100 In the entertainment fund tho
city has already paid out 8700 or
thereabout when it had but 100 to
pa This money has been paid
from some fund and tho question is
which one It couldnt have been
paid but of tho proper fund for there
wasnt that much by over 500 in it
It is truo that the mayor didnt know
hnw much would bo in tho fund by
tho end of the year but ho knew
that there wovldnt be enough to in
crease it six times and make it 700
No one objects to the money having
been paid out for it was in a good
cause but the Sun is inclined to
think that if 500 or more could be
paid out when there was no levy for
it the cost of a census could be done
likewise

As to tho explanation of the river
front condemnation the mayor pre ¬

sumes that after the property had
been condemned and the price fixed
the railroad company would wait
until next year when a special levy
was made by a council that the
mayor doesnt know whether would
pay for it or msko n levy for it at all
or not The pay for the appraisers
might come under tho head of court
costs but probably their pay would
not be court costs but appraisers
cost3 instead They would bo no
part of any court and would not be
paid by auy court

Hence it appears more than ever
that tho mayor will have to abandon
his positiou that there is no fuud
from which the census enumerators
oau bo as legally paid as many other
things that have been paid in the
past notably a storm water sewer
that is not in the street from tho
Urcet account and 700 for enter-
tainments

¬

paid out of a 100 fund
levied for the purpose

In ten years American life Insurance
lompanles have doubled their as- -

ets tho amount rising from 057
128012 n 1888 lo 1314101108
ui 18US
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lAjyZx nHitt

JIJC for ah slipper in black and
tan

7 l for a miss tan if bluk slp
pcr with b nud btttkles
fie met prc 1 00

In

I el

3tm

ZREATESr

JJXRCxUASyZ3

Chaiiut
Trices 6 1

a

-

A
a ¬

no to

to go

0

and

bu a m a k m - m

1 18 n 83 in black or or patent leather in

12 4 fT a in bnek or tan or patent leather tip
price 51 io

9Ce or a nlco black or taa NY

- -
of any of our

t
VOi

All 18 S20 an i 22 50 S i o for 815
and liluts excepted Fiuc Fancy Worsteds Che-

viots
¬

Thibes nnd Caisimcras all go All new
stock All designs

25 PER CENT OFF ON ALL SUITS
That sold fur less than 18 lilscks nnd Blues
cxceptcl T ui3 even those wo reduced
some time frmn 3 5 to G 12 50 and from

to 810 This you an
to buy a 15 suit for 938 and a 512 50 suit
for 7 50

ALL OUR 150 MENS
LINEN SUITS go for

ODDS of 450 and 5

CRASH SUITS Rofor

4

Either Black or Colored go for

Any Childs
Cap in the house

25 Your
Money Back
every instance

0 when not satts

M fory

TT

THE

LaBelle Co
AT LA BELLE

TOMCJU- T-

F

Stock

of bill anfl
ThurKdny nlftht 10 and 5c

BIMUWH
Lcsees aud Managers

I

very few left Come
quick if you want bar-
gain We have room
carry them over they are
bound

George Hart Sen
Hardware Stcva Company

JO A

opeciai oaie
In at

A CUT
FOR

fr 00 oxford tan lace button or

genuine turn oxford kid
former

7ae

oxford

JL

Micks

this sthtfjns

ngo
1250 gives

Bfti

PARK

Sunday

and cheap

or miss neat white kid slipper form price 1 25

for ladys strap sandal with bow nad tip or plain Up

CUT PRICE SALE t
I GUT GUT

1500 choice 1500

Mens Ysuh3 Ffl-
-

ThUs

jOcash

includes

opportunity

HARRINGTON DERRYS

Dalton
the

LiiiWQQO

MYMOTflER-IN-LA- W

Bfrlgerators

BONA FIDE
CASH

98c

B to a m

Of

Ail Hl--- r

SI 50 85
HoS K
undi r

uQdliti

Summer Footwear ROCKS

at

10
p m

4

1 le at 1 50

a r

m HOGtiSon
A WEILLES WEILLES

PRICES Your Gain0ur Loss- - PRICE

250

300

398 Gives Choice

allourgoys JQg pants Sufts
N lv Iries formerly

ST u i 1 iO pel ei i ff on ail
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25 Per Cent Off on all our

Boys5- - Long Pants - Suits
25 Per Cent Off on all ouro

MENS STRAW HATS
lold 1 One lot Mens Straw

and Cheviot Hals that sold at 50u and 75c
now go at 25c

25 Per Cent Off on all our

Colored Derbys Flanges
Pashas and Crushers Stetsons excepted In this
sale we include Stetsons colored Flarge3 at

25 PER CENT OFF
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See the
latest in CLUB

Windmerc in
many va¬

rieties of colors
and patterns
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Fashionable clothing made at most moder-

ate
¬

prices Good fits splendid material and
nobby apparel guaranteed

Call and see us Dont buy interior gar-

ments
¬

when you can so well with me

DALTON the Tailor
Fourth aud llroadtvny Over ilcPhejsons

Drug

Rush Havana La Afamada
f Perfecto Kids Infant size

grand solection of high class 6c cigars and madn at home
Call tor them
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buckle Patent

That

RIVERS
Physician

and Surgeon
Ofllce Sixth Broadway

Infirmary
Ofllce Hoars

730 to 030
to

Telephone and

CENTS WEEK
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GKYYSON hPKIAGS HOTEL
Remodeled and Kofurnlshed

First class Table Hoard Howling
Milliards aud all Minis of amu3mcnts

Kxcellent hand of music

RATES 100 PER DAY

Jo3 Mkmui GrajsonSprlngs Gray ¬

son county Ky
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